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Contributed, ' l; ;;-':- : -- (' ;:T'.

, "He who helps a child, helps
i

- humanity with a ' distinctness,
.; with an immediateness, which no
'' other help given to human crea-
tures in any other stage of their
human Jifoian jppssibly give a-ga- in

!''" .." V,- :

. ' TheS words of the great Phil-

lips Brooks express most briefly

'and elfarjj thaim..and purpose
of theHdastfbf iMdhVoato'

: help humanity at a time and in
a waynjdst effective. :,'r

Withthis purpose in view,' the
House of Childhood was begun

- at Foscoe, in connection with the
Prout School,"where a day school
had been conducted for three
years, and where , two . Christian
womeiw'itring, Jgivteg their
time and ef(orts to the work con-

ducted by the Episcopal church.
The first children' to come were

. four chUdren.rom. one famiyy
whose'parratsjvvereno Jongerliv
ing together. They, came the first

- Of Novemttetf 1812;,.... and
-

in Jan
- ...

- uarv. Itfwitwo otners were rer- -
ceivlrony another family in the

' same Condition. Of these sixchil
dren, four wre girls;- - and two

': boys;, the youngest child being

about 6, and the eldest 11 years
of ager;T.hese!children remained
with usjfor a year . and three
months..: . .

' O
Haying occupied a rented house

at Foscoe, the. House of Chil-hoo- d

was moved,. and was final-

ly settled in.aew, eight--r o om
house;rrecently built by the

- Church at Glendale Springs in
Ashe county. When this move
was made, two of the children
were returned to their parents,
who were living together again,
and could 'make a home for their
children. .... . i .(

The other four children, who

had first come, went to their fa-

thers in March, and in August of

last year tWof ;. the'm. returned.
In October, two more from a

. family of six children whose fath-

er is dead, was;.rived;vani in

November just past, three more,
from a family of six, whose moth-

er is dead, arrived, making a to-

tal of seven children in the House
of Childhood at present. Of these
six are girls and one a boy. The
two oldest girls are thirteen, an-oth- er

eicht, one seven, another
girl and the tittle boy five, and
the youngest is a baby fifteen

months old. A

The distinctive idea of the
House of Childhood is to provide
a home, with school ad vantages,
for the younger children of this

: region who may be entrusted to
r our care,, where they may have
... every advantage it is in our pow

er to give them. There are other
schools. both public and under

. the auspices of
. various mission

boards, which provide advanta--.
gesfor the older children; the
purpose of the House of Child

hood isuto.teceivelchildren ten
years old and . younger, keeping
them , until they, are. twelve or
fourteen prparingnTfo.r any

shoo! they maiWra td later!'

Further, thV deKire is to pr-e-

. pare the children for a complete
- ly rounded education, laying

foundations not only for t h e

mind, but for the body and soul
also, by providing instruction in

- Kindergarten and primary bran
clns, as well as practical rudi
xnjntary industrial' work also
by surrounding the children with

a wholesome christian influence
and teaching them the principles

r - of christian conduct The earlier
. this, training is begun, the more

.'permanent it will be. Another
feature'of the House of Childhood

' is, to limit, the number of chil--

y : dren In ; the 'House to a small
. group, 'ten in number. By this

. means the family idea is preserv
; t . ed, instead of that of an institu-tio- n,

and each child can receive

t :tho individual attention and lor
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I take pleasure in acknowledg
ing through the Democrat th rer
ceipt of the fallowing, lqcal cash
contributionita the GrmdfAth,
er Orphaaig-Soine- ; . fs.;vl,fli pftbt;pHvate: citiaten,

woviue suncuyr jjcftftOfcWW.
Plum Tree Church . - --r6.(K)J
Banner Elk church , aaTrJ?." that community; of
Banner Elk S, 8. . la.lnwre cposequeoce than the jidge
Banner Elk S. 3primary .., , 4Pfa,circirit brietien the 0ovemor

aej-anmen-
. o.uo.

Uh: P,Pidley; , 3,50,
Mrs. T,H.f!QSun--,

day Schopidass, 8-s-a

Mra..W, li. riqlahouserj 5.00.
Blowing Jlock church; '' 5.88.
Miss Hattie I'arthing ;! 10.00.
Friends at Valle'Crucls, 18.00.
IWv. T.BnelJd&.'' -

5.-6f-l!

Mrs. John Cox: --.25;
'In addition -- to the cashcdn- -

iaicommijnitjr,

tributions, mere have Ie.ii . ft. After ajpropriate; religious ex-go-

many jdpnatJSfecP!EO ercisesRev. EdgarTufts preach-duc- e.

and fiikiahjDgs hh ed-e- excellent eennon upon the
norae,-- wnicn go io ptovpumw suDject oi "ieaaerBhIp7" point-th- e

moantahpi9afe.:aj:Kf fact that the-rea- t

al, Qexwral, Joshua, who followed
they have aimpaihe es, the great leader arid law-i- n

the Orphans' flomev r er of Israelxluring their wan-liev- e

that thSfl infret ?wfil con-- deringsin the; wilderness, and
tinue to grow until the time will that the famous prophet Elislia,
coine when.the Home witfbe sdp-- who took up the work of Elijah,
ported as weH as .fjlibytntri- - the noble man of God and writer
butions from the people w6 live
in the mountains. A' bdbks, and bse mantle' Elisha

There afttnt 'eight' to: fell neir to-th- ese men, .the spea-th- e

Home, with more to come as kerably showed, could not fill
soon as we can get the rooms
ready.-rr-- r v. rr ..,w ;

"' Udqab Tupts.
Banner ElkN: C. v;

The Gist ot It.
Last December I bal a very

had cold and wax nenrlv down
sick in bvd: I bought two bottle

i.unamperiain:s uouaru BemHi.v

bo balthrwntesO. J. Metcalf,
Watherby, , Mo. If you would
i v ti vdkl'M ol,xhuremady,
sk orw wno nas uffea ii.vuoxam
jlj evarVvhre

ing care oitne House uotner
and the Teacher, who compose
the staff of workers.

The ultimate purpose is to es--

tt n ii i i I

WDiisn a nouse oi unuanooa m
. ias many centrally located com--.. j.. li. :.tmumiies as we are aDie, gainer- -

ing TOgewier into a ramiiy
group of-te- children not yet in

their teens, with two workers, a
House Mother and a Teacher.
Such a home and school would
be an addition to any communi
ty where jtiight.be-located- , as
tne do open w- -

any children of the same age. . J
.While in almost every commu., 1

! -- I !i 1. Imqr xuere a boiub.. cuanty wurit
to be done, yet the onportuni-'- ;

ties for education and trainingof--l

pay

im ouc. a moota wcawigea ior
xne canurea

Mvuj mc. v. wawuiv
wo nuwW iuw, 6 -

..nnnoti. nAv We needle- v rr
ui ujb uouiiw.iu wio

to givaan
with are;

more
The of is for

the children of the
and we want the and co

of 1

to help a work for the
of

as ye have done it one ot
least these ye have done it

untp me." ;
' '

;
' '

For ,

either J. ft. 1

Glendale county,
J. N. Atkins, Mills

N. ft, ': .4

withi one
assembles to do honor to

H ,
y$A ncf. pef-- .

, On the.niffht of Bundav. the
H(th 4iy 1914, the

ctrarch at Blowing Rock
was, filled with a of

and admirers of
Parlief, their to prove in,
a public way their confidence in

their for
the cititen,' their for
the mair' their for thftfrmnd.

otthe greatest of the prophetic

the place of their but, as
so nowibne can but

up ihe work of the fallen hero,
in his own way, to the
ability gi vien of God, the Ruler of
the Universe never the
work to lack for the
army for a leader, because a
workman falls by the wayside or

la out wounded: bnt

wu" .n18 own way again, is
ready and Wrihng and able to

jcarry on the work which God in
hi, mflnite wisdom . wills , to
doni. fiimiahintf fhA no iaA
ability and .courage needed to

up and cary on the work of
another whom he succeded.

After an earnest ap- -

to tbosa in authoritv to u- -'Qite with zeal in the un
i

iift 0f the as
i. . "ibravely forward, setting
an 'example such as we would
like a leader to set us, Mr. Tufts
opened the for any one
to a word in memory of
the good doctor, no regular pro
erani havincr nrenared. the
mu8ic guch M the doctor loved

others,
Mrs. Thomas H. Coffev ablv Dre- -

sidine at the onran. hv
. 13 . ' "J

tne combined choirs of the sever,
fti churches of the villao-e- . th- -

meeting in every respect in good

in and out them as
trussed and beloved

i friend
r Mr "homfU) H. I offer, renpo.

nantinD- - the olone MenH nrnoo
r"V"-- L

T" 7 ' , .7'i ana Witn aeep ieenng reaa a lew
ftf the nnptnr'H 1 fa am.

ftnff
i

n(1-
- reftfi:no.

from; Mr. A. H. of

uouseoi umionooa refined to the point, quite
are not limited solely, to those enough to prove that the

parents or guar. munity realizes deeply its great
dians cannot anything. The i088,Und desires to putonrec
cost .of; boardfor each child, is. 0P(j the ercat value Biased hv it
Vl'.Y" i "fwii,vu, wwioi. m; pr.u upolj tne m08t faithful and effl-o- r

and for .dyy pupils services of one man in pub- -
attending tne- -

of
vi

BucacuHu, wnuw
wiuwvwa

dianS CannOtpay, Forthose Who
ineVo

r-- rf

Buuuyiu
mountain region equal
opportunity those.who

House Childhood
mountains,

mterest
operation everybody in this'
section do
benefit humanity. "Inasmuch

unto;
the of

Uw
further informatfion ad-

dress Mrs. Field,
Springs,' Ashei'

or Rev. SUmijs

:.::';C,.

vW,;"PWff ordinary,

ofpmber,

congregation
friends Doctor

object

prcoher, esteem
admiration

lova

Master,1

theft take

according

allowing,
workmen,

eaderdroDs

take

making
peal

renewed
communitv. leaders

going

meeting
speak

been

histtvorite hymn among

njjsiBtpH

among
physician

7.TT'.

fitAfiatirt!

lflttr
Washburn,

rereQDytne taste,
corn-childr- en

whose

produce,

scnop.tumonh

lorxunaie.

.A;

Marble and
ortal MICK BE BlfiHT. c ome

for Prices and Designs.
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Charlotte, in. which he expressed
deep sympathy for the Doctor's
"beet friend,' as Mr. Coffey cer-

tainly" proved himself to be, and,
in choice language wrote most
beautifully of the Doctor's abili-

ty and worth, even as physician
to. the srfmmer Visitors', the Doc-

tor greatly valuedand implicitly
trusted and bUoved by ' many a
visitor from the'Lotf Country.
. Mr. George M. Sudderth, repre-

senting "the business man," tes-

tified to the Doctor's high sense
of honor in his dealings with the
community as head of the Local
Bank, feeling proud of the high
trust placed in bim by the direc-

tors, having also the whole-

hearted confidence of every pa-
tron of that institution, Mr. Sud-

derth also, in touching words
speaking of the Doctor's great
love and tender! care of his dear
mother,, who, in this her sad
hour of .trial, lias the. sympathy
ofthe Doctor's many patients,
who are likewise; his friends.

Mr. Jeff. 'represent
ing "the patient," spoke of the
faithful phy sician ever ready-t- o
respond to a call to "wrestle
with disease," and; while the be
loved family doctor was also the
family's intimate friend and-- ad-

visor, Mr. Brown filingly rela-

ting an incident in which the Doc-

tor figured,1! when,) jkst summer
he.and his dear mother descend-

ed the .mountain for the las i; time
together, the Doctor calling out

and so it proved!

I)r. J. E. Brooks spoke splen-

didly for "the profession" whose
sole object is to help sick people
get well and help ,well people to
keep from getting ill, the great
body of physicians doing their
work from an unselfish motive,
and though not having the privi-

lege of knowing intimately Doc-

tor Parlier as had the majority
of the' audience before him, yet
from the testimony of others and
the evident eminently successful
results of his long and faithful
work as the physician of a (great
territory, he was pleased to tes
tify tha$, in his judgment Doctor
Parlear was not only a great
man and an eminent physician
but that, among men whose ob
ject was the alleviating suffering
and the suppression of disease
arid therefore, the lowering of the
death rate in his great field of
practice, Doctor Parlierwas "un
doubtedlva King!" and. this
was indeed a high tribute and
came from the heart of the sue
cossor of Doctor Parlier, indeed

it was Doctor Brooks who pro
posed the memorial Exercises
and helped make of them an im

pressive lesson to all.
To the foregoing splendid tes

timony of those who took part
in the Exercises above noted, the
writer of this imperfect report de--

Bires to acid his humble tribute
which he failed to make at t h e

meeting, though earnestly urged
to do so to the memory of one
who was, for a decade, not only
his trusted physician but his in
timate and valued,
beloved friend.

VVm.R. Savage.
Im.J. t)..i.. xt noiowing.iww, 11. v.
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STATE NEWt '

n up-to-da- te creamery will

shortly be opened at Moores--
vaieN.c. : "'t"

The 8tate .Executive Com. pf
the Republican party, ; will, meet
Raleigh Jan. 12,

John Muir an Englishman well

known in the U. S. as a natural-

ist jdied at Los Angeles on last
Tuesday, aged 76.

During the last twelve, months
there has been sold in the city of
Chicago, 16,000,000 food ani.
mals with a total value of $509,-134,00- 0.

.

On Jan. the 5th in Chlcaga,

top grades of flour advanced : 55
cts on the barrel. Tre European
demand for bread stuffs was held
responsible for the rise.

On the 5th inst. Gov. Dlease of
S, C. extended executive clemency

to nine State prisoners. .
During

his four years, as Gov. he has ex
ercised clemency to 1,650 prison
ers.

Rev. John Nelson Cole, Supt.
of the. Methodist Orphanage at
Raleigh, since 1904 died on Jan.

St. He was a fine speaker , and
writer and held some important
pastorates of his denomination.

Pittsburg Pa. manufacturers
have received orders for $4,000,
000 worth of barbed wire for Eu
ropean countries. This gives ern

ployroent to 4,000 men, who

have beenout of work for nine

months.

Theodore F. Kluttz Jr.. has
been appointed editorof the Con

gressional library. The position
pays $1,800 per year. It was
triven Mr. Kluttz by Senator
Overman, says the News and Ob

server.

Asheville is to be the home of
Wm. Jennings Bryan, for a part
of the year. He has bought a
ten acre lot near Grove Park Inn

and will erect a beautiful home
in the near future.

Mr. Charles E. Jones has been

appointed P. M. at Latimore, as
the result of an examination held

at Shelby more than a year ago,
Mr. Jones is a graduate of the
Deaf and Dumb School at Mo-r-

ganton, and is an adebt at lip- -

reading. He took charge of the
post office, at once.

Mr. W. C. Newland of Lenoir,

has received a commission from
Gov. Craig appointing him a di

rection of the School for the Fee
ble Minded of Kinston in place 0!

Dr. Kent, who has resigned to
enter upon his' duties as a mem

ber of the Legislature, says the
Lenoir News. - 'v- -

A correspondent of theBiblica
Recorder writes of the great re

vival just closed at East Bend
conducted by Rev, John W. Ham

and He reports for
ty conversions. The night the
meeting closed, a bon-flr- e was

made of cards and irreligious

books. Mr. Ham is remembered

with the highest esteem in Wa

tauga. -

Emmet R. Wooten, of Lenoir
county, was chosen for Speaker
of the House of Representatives

by the Democratic - caucus held

in Raleigh on the 6th inst. Oth
er officers were elected as follows
T. G. Cobb, principal Clerk; D.P,

Dellinger, Reading rierk; Jamep

H. Moring, Sergeant-At-Arm- s;

EliasJ. Jenkins Assistant Ser

geant, and M. D. Kinsland En
Grossing Clerk. The News and Ob

server speaks of the Caucus as
"Democratic Love Feast."

When a thin woman worries
over how thin she is she gets
thinner. But when a fat woman
worries over how fat she is, she

getjfatter. ; - ; ;

'Mi

.O. Fkteber 1 - .Jofe.a KataCf
Flotcho&injjhdm;

; ATTORNEYS AT LAtifc

BOONE,

Will praetlos In to eoorto' f.T? t
Uaga and ftdjoiolntf munttas. C
to! and prompt attention givao'ti .
all matters ntrostad toni,'i;

Tnats DisaaiMlof tha ' '

Eye, Esr Hoso aclTtrcit
BRISTOL. TENN.,

W'Hly,

Lawyer ''-';:-
''

BOONE, ... i. N.C
Prompt attenttw givra to

all marten of a lei?al nature
Collections a specialty

Office with Solicitor F. A. Un.
ney- - .. -

1-2- 9 ly.pd. i ; :v

Silas M. Cfreene, v

JEWELER ;
. v Mabel, N. C.

All kinds of ivpair work
done ondfr. a positive guar-
antee. IWhea in need of any
thiogiiKmy line give me a ,

call and get honest work at
; ' ' !

rhonest nnces. '.
Watcb Rpairinq A Specui.tye

4.--.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I hava baen putting much utady '
on tbu labjeot; hava raoalrad mj
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the praotiot of Veteiioary Sor
jary In all fti branehet, and am tha
only ona In tha eoanty. all on or
addram ma at Vila, N. . B. P. D.l .

' Q. B. HAYES,
Veterinary Barg ton.

E. S. COFFEY.

--ATWRMi A7LAW- t-
BOONE, N.C.- -

Prompt attentioD given to
all matters of a legal nature.
t3 Abstracting titles and

collection oi claims a special
5F.

Dr. Nat T. Dulaney
'

-S- PECIALIST-

ITB, IAR; VOBI, THROAT AID CHUT

itki KXAitiirKD iron

QLAS8BS

FOURTH' STREET

Bristol, cnitrVa.

KDMtlND JONES
''LAWYER

7--LEfN-

'N 0-,- .

ft'tll Practice Regularly in
he Courts ol WattVfa,

6.1 'a.

?4

r

L, D. IX)yfi,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. . 7

Banner Elk, N. C:

Practice in the courts of Atcrf-:- :

and surrounding counties. Cc7
ful attention given to all3of a legal nature.

F. A. LINHEY, ; V
--ATTORNEy AT

'

, BOONE, N. C. ' PUt
Will practice in the conrts of ;;

the 18th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature. ?p'M

B. P. LovUl. . W. R. LotCl-!- ;

Loyill & LoyilP ; S
Attobneys At It--B00NK K a--

! Special fittcnticn given-- 1

all budncc3 A "ctrtcd v

i


